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The Rev. Falwell's logic
concerning children's
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Mercado Latino offers a taste
of home to Bakersfield's
Latino community.
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Low grades, schedule conflicts lead to ASBC openings
:BY MELISSA DABRUSHMAN
:Rip staff writer
·

1bis is where the voice is.
So why arc there so many vacancies?
: The Associated Students of
Bakersfield College, or ASBC, IM.is
:ooth Student Senate and Student
:coun justice positions open.
: John Medvigy, vice president of
:legislation, said the vacancies hap:pened fOf tbn:e reasons.
: "Some people who ran for office
:were accepted to other colleges dur:

ing Christmas bRat." be said. "We
bad four or five semton agn because they were leaving.
"Another rcuon fur Ibo openinp
is that some people had problems
with their c1ass scbcdule. I believe
we lost three studr.nc8 fOf that reason. The ocbets wtre DOl emoUcd in
the reqviRd six units or their grades
dropped below the 2.0 neodcd to be
in ASBC."
ASBC is trying to fiB the openings as soon as possible md will bold
an election during the last couple
weeks of April.

.., think students jus! don't toow
that web.ave an .ctive student govttnmea1t here," said Laura Arnold.
chief justice of the SIUdent Court
"We are here to represent the ltudenta and make sure they have a
voice bcrc on campus.
'"Whal'• sre,at about the ASBC is
tbat CWlr)'Olle has a Cbaoce , • • DO
matter whit tbeu' IF, inlelOaDOll&.I.
stndenta, when mey're from, oooe
of tbal imnr.n. Everyone i..a iqn,.
sealed here...

So what euctly docs ASBC do?
'"We do a lot of chinp," Amold

said. "We have a budget and we""* Wednesdays to discuss new issues
on things to do with it. We j111t and review the ASBC coostitutioo.
bought those new benches on cm.'1be court takes caJ"C of studentpus. We also have a court system. If ~student grievaoces," Arnold said
we have any problem.§ or issuca dlllt ..All of ihal bu to do with the contbe students ~! we need to be awtre ltitutioo. If one club is doing someof, the senate talb about it
cbiog they shouldn't be doing, the
'1be ASBC also has a oommit- ASBC rules on that.
tee to choose new administtalon. We
"We also OK new club coostituC1ll'mltly have students sittina: on• .., dons md mate sure that there is
comnu~ to choose the new~ oothi.ng that may conflict with the
cellor. We lbink studeots should~ ASBC constitution. Usually, a week
a voice in cboociq cbe
or two before electioos is when we
ton here oo cunpua."
.
SWt haodiag out information to the
The Student Senate
people interested in nmn.i.Dg," she

s.aid.
Arnold encourages anyone who
meets the criteria to run for a posi·
tioo with ASBC. This includes being enrolloo in at least six units and
carrying at least a 2.0 GPA.
Anyone interested in applying for
a position can fill out an application
in Campus Center 4.
"ASBC is a good way to get ~
volvcd." said hggy Brust, ASBC'a
vice president of communication&.
"If you sec something you are not
happy with on campus, this is the
place to say it."
·
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Galaxy win
fueled by
inspiration

l

t·1

Galaxy player Paul Caliguiri
returns home to play in front of
family in 5-1 LA. victory.
BY KRISTEN HUNTER
Rip staff writer
·'
(

Paul Caliguiri described it as a tremendous

tioa.
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'lb:lt's-hi;w,- piellnilllil ii:tt · · PJli)et'
pkyina for die fint ~ io froat of bis modw:t'a boaiD-.:
tow&..

',

'"We don't oflea get to ICC each odlCf IDd dm W'M
not only a special OCCIDOD that she W11 It my pme,
but I came to her hometown and played." be said. "She
came to lhc hotel today aad I gave bCI' a jersey md it

was wonderful."

•'

And that's what she WOR wbea Caliguiri's ie.m, me
Los Angeles Oalaxy. defeated the Guadalajara Adas SJ at BlkenfieJd College's Memorial Sladimn Feb. 28.
"My dMpr said. 'Mom, !lie you sure you really
want to wear thltjeney iD the stadium? It's really du-·
gerous if you advertise lib that.' Bw I bragged lbcu
him all din:ogh the game md I bad a lot of people cheering for him; said Calipiri.'s mother.
The game wun't ooJy tease in tbc SlaDds bul also on
the fidd. In lbe 5C>th 1oimde of play, CaJiguiri comlOllllled
Adas cor.dl Rocardo Labolpe, which rudled in I al:dpe
receiving a red card. being ejected from cbe pme ucl Clint Mltbia to lhc left comer. M~llo compJded. lbe hilt trick.
escort¢d off the field by security. The mcideot st.arted
scoring tine p1a in lhc pme.
after Galaxy dcfeoder Joe Franchino ticbd I3nriqac
'1fe's a lid Chat c a n ~ 1 illy c-,e a pme in our
Alejandro Arce in tbe mce.
ravot l8d be did." said Octavio~ Gamy bead co.ch
'1t was a matter of pushing or sbovin& or noebing." "He bid a good !d't..2nooo and be bid • good coun1ttlttact
Caliguiri said '1 just noticed when oar players do get and a good pusini seqwacea md be w~ able lo finish."
into confrontations tha! as ooe of the ok'.er players and
1be lleQ)OO goal of die 1ame came from Dmid Pala in ·
leaden on the team, I lite to go over t!lcte and ~ the 44ch minute. F.z.ra Hec¥trichon scored 1be final p l for
things down. I noaced 1beir coech was on the field and tbeGalaxy.
that's completely disallowed and out of line and I was
'1t'1 very bid. to ra pm Ft to beat up.. but, in reality, it
trying to make that aware :o the refs to l,d him off tbe wu just an inta11e game. 1 doG't thi.nt ~ was bed ialeofield."
tiooa from either one of the teams," said Oambnno. '1be
Another dispute occwted afta Giea Vmmey slidc- field cmdirioN are chit tbe fidd is wrow wi cbe ~ are
tackled an Atlas player and then stood bdrind him while tipt, so yoa tead to bamp mro CICb ocher a liale more than
be WIS trying to get up.
you usually would."
. "He came in with a bad tackle. He came in sbowina
The field • Mano.ial ~um is 60 flld wide. Minimal
bis cleats and I am just trying to protect the bell and sir.e for ·~ ;rrirmationai IOC..:et match is 70 feet.
diat's a dangaous thing," said Vanney. "So I ju8t stood
JuJio.VJedimir e.a.la 1C.Ued Ali.' only p l on a rebound
. ·.OVCI' him just to let him bow I was then: and be wasn't off an ir.liaect tick.
&oing to intimidate me with S()ll)dhjng like that."
"OmmDy ,peeking, die Annican teams come out to nm,
'Ibe·first goal of the game came from Welton Araujo play a tittle bit fuler, fi8b1 maybe a litt~ bit lrmler, not necMello in the 32nd ~utc of the game off a pass from essarily beaar•ise or wilh
lldt:Dsity," said Vanney.

Above, Atlas goalk:t
Isaac Mizrahi Smeke
hides his fa~ from the
crowd after giving up
one of five goals in his
team's loss to the L.A.
Galtixy.

Left. Lawrence Lozzano

of the GaJaxy and Pa.bk)
Heman Lavallen of the
Adas battle for COi ttrol of
the bail during the fl~
haJf of the game.
Galaxy forwards

~

dor(linated throughout
the match, leading to
MICE CUNNINOHAM / n-te RIP

.._..e

LA's 5-1 victory.

Despite claims of animal cruelty, PBR competition fills Centennial Garden
BY MtCHAEL 0. ROSS
M8nllging Edllor

While Batenfield citizeu
Bocked to the CtDlt'9oial Oudea
ra:eudy ID ..-:la !be Bad l....igbtClp
Ptw+ · - , Ball Ridas coq • •
Wl r--,. Behn ,:.,.W CcP I -..
df::111 Dmd) LybeJell wait ID Ille
~ ·111-eWllt ti) l1aC &WWl!*lli UI
llllllllol I Is
"'Web 5 ve it'• • • cep;wl.le
form of ntertaiameat." a.aid
Kuyl CbQ,. daild-+ I :tt bicJI.
oa mrp. 1k ball& s:e sabjtdOd
to .,._ pretty k,dmaQI tle...lF •
•
ri
nie, (lbc PBR. • 1E . Is)
clolNII~ · I weliilodlcr•

for the U ...,. IIOOIOi requi'ed to eam a ICM.

baled.

. "We do cad up cb

rcift& a lot of

~ " be Nid. '1bey u 7, 'Oh, I
dq 't ~ . . Ibey lll1lp flank
~ aru.d dleii'bdly .IDd •pcezc
their OC'8 IO tipt aad dlat's what
tea lbem to bud: so 'riubldy. A
lot of pqc, hec w of 1bain. decide

•*

!bey ~·t .... lo . , ia.hllia Houts,
mcmb.-:r of
lbc B I ,stiddAW :c b" Arimtb
'*'.'1 .. lbe n.t- llnpl oftcD ~

..,.,.e,

F hlfordlc....._
...................... , lb
'1t'. !'tally tipt wt it CRse1
dlMtirJ•wt;. • .,...
. 1llall p.ill aed millliaa, IO 1111111'1
Lt illliJ•
11 _, .. ...., • . I . . . ID llllct11p .S
bees....
n. ..........._ __.....
!id!?!~ .•ffi cie ,._. .t. . I , a ....
daci
--- - J • ....,,.1 ...... r--,
pwpMMlllillC P e11llililia11•
iJe, &aide Miswit a• wise."
lpe CII,

. Terry Cfoss cilr m1k11 a safe lancing def' rll* ,g his l:d

a', beti,ete . .

ing the awaeuea ~ bow cnirna)s are
trealed at the co,,o.t of enk::ltaitu•cU
Approxio s Py 101o 1~ ll¥"l'ftn
of the group met Feb. 26 md 7:1 cuside the c.e,.,...1Giidea to inform
the public of bow the bolls are

1-

WC

Rider Chris Shivers, however,
said dae a- straps don't hurt the
bulb.. but keep them from tidin&
straight out.
•
1bey put it IIOOCI' the flank to
mate the bull tick !larder and mate
him kick 119 iAatead of ticking
lttlipt i.:t." be Slid.
According to rider Spud
Whitman the humans are ldUally
the ooes who ~ subjected to pain.
In 1996, WbiUDUI was injured
while riding in Bitmingham, Ala.
wheu a boll slung its bead back into
Wbi.lma.l aDd caved in most of the
left~ c,f lhe rider's face. He bad
to have mmy stilebes and bis eye
socket bad to be reconstructed.
Wbitmaa W'IS ooc of riding for a to1:11 of ti~ 1IUb. He said the doc10n .pd him IIOt to remrn, but be
waited to contiaae bis winning

normally a real calm guy," he said.
"I don't get too mucb acited . .
anything. I guana1Ce l WU 10 aetVOl15, I had sweat dripping off of

tut fint ball llk1 I'm

See ltODEO, . . . 3

-"'
·-'1 p

OCI

IDC."

Despite bis injury, WbiamD m8dc
more than $70,000 that year lb.oa,b
tbe PBR and oda ridiDa c:<apeti-

tioo.s,.
'1t's a deal when you come to
these PBR Bud Light Cup boll
ridings, yoa get on a wi.wi.na .:.at
and yoo get hol and there'! no, tellint how much money you cu
make."
The ridcn comp~ in dJc PBR ~
WC CUMS and have tbe rat of tbcir
weet :0 spend .. cbey cbooee.

The rodeo dowm Me DXft litdy
to face injuries since their jobs con-

sist af ci.su'ac.iDg ~ bllls 90 dmt the
riders nave time ao Ft away.
"Rule number ooc ii tab~ al

l
.

'-..
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Budget crisis
District needs
outside experts
to fix shortfall.
Twice this academic year, the
Kem C'ommunity College District
experienced budget shonfalls.
Last fall, more than $1 million
"disappearedtt from the district
funds. And jusl recently, the
college budget was $200,000 in
the red. Financial losses of this
magnitude invoke views of poor
management in the eyes of the
pu1>lic.
In the Feb. 26 i5Sue of 'I'M Rip,
Interim Chancellor Joe Conte said
that he was noc worried about the
recent deficit and that the fipres
often move around. He added that
while you covld be in the bole one
month, you might come out on top
the next.
This method of Russian roulet
with finances could throw the
district directly into deeper debt
and a forced bankruptcy. Like
playing the odds on the poker
table, you may come out ahead the
neAt time, or you may just push
yourself too fai under.
In the district's case, we' re not
talking abou! small pocket change.
The totals are in the ra:ige of
hundreds of thousands to millions
of dollars.
At the fusl indication of a
deficit or even a steep loss in
funds, the distri4't should
immediately throw up a flag,

jThe Beverty
:Hills devil
)with the blue
:dress on

District math 101

freeze spending and find out
where and bow the problem
occwrcd. The district could then
quickly and effectively fix the
problem arid move along its merry
way.
Something needs to be done
quickly to avert future college
deficits. In a small business, when
there are accounting. errors an
auditor or coDMll.t@t is often
brought in to review tbelllxeWl_ts
and make recommendations.
The owner or manager then
follows the recommendations to
fix the system and get it back on
track and comes out with a well·
oiled, efficient machine. Why
lhould a larscr asency like the
KCCD be any diffeient7
The annual audit of the KCCD
by Robert and James Ccnified
Pub!ic Accountants poiilts out the
problems and the potential
problems in the maoaaemcot of
the district's ICCOWIIS.
If the district were to foeo.ll itl
efforts 11 correctln1 tbelf!
inefficiencies, it :ould be
completely repaitcd by !be next
audit.
This would put tbe district
budget back on U11Ck and avoid
future freezes and loaaes of fund,,
In tbe meantime, !be diaUict
should consider brin1in1 iD
temporary specillis1I IDC! llpaMi
more time at fixing what lppC&ff
to be a continually deterioraliDg
budget system.
Otherwise, funds may CODlinue
to "disappear" and BC may be
forced to cut valuable prop am.

EA1'UI~E~>
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You, too, can manage
KCCD finances!
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MIKE CUNNSNGHAM I THE RIP

Wilson atta lcled oollege In San Franctsco before coming to the college in 1971.

: mc:n. Buically, 1bt. pl enjoys

'"*

of the Tboioas Road Baptist
Cburchof:ync.hburg, VL,bal
found fault in the show, citing the
antics and effm,inale penona of
Tinlt:y Wllllt.y; lbe bright pwple,
purse-toting fuzzy with a

triangle-shaped 1111enna powiq
out of tbe top of its bead, u
advocating homosexuality and
thereby being a gay role model.
One must wonder why such a
prominent religious figure mipt
be so obsessed with an
androgynous, seldeil dim: I
from altid's TV show. One !ISlllt
loot closer at the maaer at band.
Is Tlllky Wioky boMina down
another fuzzy aild demanding
oral gr:11ificltion7 Doa Tmky
Wioty carry around a lliabow·
striped flag and parade to mmic
by the Village Ptople7
No, I think not.
This little purple creature
merely accessorius witb a
handbag from. whicll it sprinkles
magic dost. It is pwple. wllil:b is
usually associaled with PY pride.
panicularily lesbiaoiam. The
triangle growing OUlaf its~ is
nothing more or 1ua diao the
shapes which adorn the beads
the others.
I do not attest to possessing infinite
knowledge of the Teletubbies or the show and its
origins. I've only been subjected to it on occasion
by the brute force of·a 2-,ur-old, but I know
enough to know that this ICCUSatioo is ridiculous.

or

Tune in
next week
for another·
exciting
episode of
"The
JenyU:t>ies"

friends.

om::

zdfnlath£el
the cowboy at 1111 cos1s," .-id rodeo
clown ROKh ffcdeman. "If it me,ns

wowd

.
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qllNQ<lll D IO wbedlcr jOIIJ
bclp or not you just did.
fell OD the S1q,e af tbe Madl-ScieDc;e hople say Ibey arc afraid to be4> for
of geuillg sued- Hone pucky.
Building. A:s it tiappr ne<t. the ems in MS UArii.1etting oat. Out of Ill That' a a c:x,p-oot. I have bdped
the .,..,,.., no eritiog tbat mmy a pe110D (and animal) and I
. , - . ooJy one slbllmt swpped to haven't been sued yet. I will
W1di110:, to help anyooe jf I can.
mifl.,...OIC.
Bvai
if I did set sued by some
Olle yowg 'wty who cued
·. 011• tp~ me up and al if I uoar*fmjat, rd still help tbenext
nee tle<I - ~ - I IIID trilly IIOII)' I penon - moll appreciate the
did DOI gd her name. as I wooJd Eb lllirnce~
To 1boee of you wbo walu<l OD
to AY thank you v«y IIIIICh for
by,
I fedlOll)'foryou. lfyoaintbat
caring My bee and my ego are
devoid of feeling for aooda bumao
sligbdy bumed. but I'm OK.
'Ibis is a tad w.mneu1UY about being i n ~ you nmtbe pmty
b-lHIIF beinpoftoday. Whenl WU empty pcop!D. Apin. to the young
pow.ma up here in Bakenfield. it lady who ulia:d me, tunlt yoo
wu expeaed lhat if someooe v.'111 in V«y much.
~J.Moore
need of amswx:e IIPd you wac
BCEapL!1•
dole by, you helped. Pmod. Thae
-

DO

Yelhl What lbe bell doe& that
rock look like to you7! Bunte me,
Mis~ Perry, but I do11't wutc
valuable J)lpez-i ink by deaciibiq
how ,ome monolith on campm
resembles (pardon my ~ ) a
really small richatd.
. . Hey, I've lieell biggtt, lik.e at
Yosnnilcl Rrmcrnbcr Fl Capuan?
Or Half Dom&?
You· toow. Mias Pmy, it sure ii .
a slow P.elt oo the p1eaaea wlml

there's areplarly-1ized anicle
about how I tall boulder Joob Im a

&MO.
As for myself, I oripally
lbongbt that rod looted Im . . . a

ioctl

.

Monica Monzon. Alec Orr811, Rosario Ortiz,
NichOle P9rrt., Joe Slmps.Jn, Kelly West,
Richard D. Wlllpple.
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•
•

Sophem' Men. Pre hied: ErtcwP PSi
..i:11-e:1 1n
"Stll in school, trying I,,
Co us
•
I
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DENTAL CHECK UP

IN MANY COMPANIES IT TAKES YEARS

*One Dol"la.r

To PROVE You CAN LEAD...

·.

·'

Can,;srlant ad clou lb the BC Campus
fbe ~ mdOND1N.ld
Cl dlW•«w mlJ be cloeod c>Yer
Spring tnak.

You mull ha'1e a ·'flllid ap:iq
1999 Rictrr OD )'OIIJ (Jades

Stephen JCWn, D.D.S.
If NF!
~ o . . l l ' z I le
Nifo a4illlllllA
i ·1
Im a., 1-11. Sodllr

_i;md to cbed: Giil boGb (lam
!hr, litxaJ arto c;i.aa~

3815 Mt. Veff(:,n Ave.
(eaw6-BC)

. Wdtie a lfiaei: ID 1he cditoc Subl'lit via e-mail tc:

pulsa<Ct.wdll inltleCc+EMiJtMM

Ii(WiNfbc cc ca DI or drop off in The Rip oflke.
CllllpM Center I.
hlclade .nd
nvmbcr for vcrificatioo.

Stidzn are aVi'llNe flee ill
lbe
111 Affilirl o6:e.

snn:

·J,PI-HBL9tf!J
uo

HotL.lnk 81ndalch
Q!llad Che• 1 a Slndwlch
1llco

4..21
1.21
1.00

Cll7I {OIIP)
CHI (bcal)

2.50

2.7!

,1/l lb. f191ldl . . . . ,
GI 8ad Ottlotw I CIHl&J
1/4 lb. Hal Dog
ChllDog
Cora.Dog
Deep Pl S1ndwlctl
Top 911to1n Bl I .... w/ 9 7 II

2.21
4.00
T.11

••Ff &.CIJp

UI

QIII81..T IMtde:Pc t,;

1eo1 Panofama 0r. e• r 1. eagf

-Dan
BC

11 . __ -

a: ; nc:c••• : cF

Tl'Jtl R,p·.s maLl11"1Q. a«ll'ff.l iie;

i

To protect against injury, the
clowns wear knee and arms pads and
chest protectors similar to 1hosc used
in motor cross sporu. The riders also
wear chest pads.
The PBR provides medical insurance for the clowns to cover all in·
juries,~ there.is no method of com-

INSURANCE WELCOME

HMlburg&r. CNpa
CheeNbl.qer &. Cldpw
Dou111e IFunblMge, & Cllfp&
. Dol. . a..........,. ClllplJ

Bow al T--
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matcly $(,0,000 working for the PBR said. 'This is the most dangerous
as
a rodeo clown.
spon in the world, so they're risking
"The professional bull ridAccording to Chris Shivers, who death."
ers are walking a thin line
wt year walked away from the PBR
But Whitman maintains that par·
between crazy and stupid
with $300,000, said the PBR also ticipating in the dangerous sport is a
picks up a percentage of the riders' dream he's been living since child·
because this is crazy."
medical bills.
hood.
Gutierrez,
Along with the risk of high medi·
"I was a little-bitty duffer, about
trainer
cal bills, riders .risk their liv~. said 9 or. Io. years old ... when we went
•
-I·
:· · · · ·
i
,ai ..~~ lilC.&Nent..~«ir IN Gvtie~z. .,.Joa11Aan1•di:oa\__l;iod1!,eC(ty,~.•
t • "-i' Ji.):;;, ,;;:;t . P
---.- .
I A W t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ··-d lseeiHll.l. thcm<otllcr-ydlmg~
"We still maintain the prb. Plvs, it clowns save as much as possible in to work the evenL
riding and I thought, ·soy, I'm gogives us more movcmmt. Bulls ,re case of subslmtial injuries that may
"The professional bull riders are ing to try that. That looks alJ right.' I
color blind, but lhcy go to move- put them out of won: for several walking a thin line between crazy got on a couple and it just came from
JOtD, so 9IC have a lot more blgf:y lwlllhs. Hi Jei1wn avenp approxi- and stupid because this is crazy," he 11!.:re."

pants and bandanas banging."

Incluclea: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation
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4JIO
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2.90

2.21
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3.00

,... . {.)
Pl •• (be al)
FNnoh Fr1N

2.80

3.00
1.00
2.80
1.IO

Oida.n ... ...

2.00

t1ct••(112da1:n)
J r z•1o PclptMa (1n dozen)
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'at•S•(4)
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la I
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WE'LL GIVE You 10 WEEKS.

3.50
4JIO

Te,, weeks may nor seem like much rime ro prove you're capable of being a leader. Bur if

UI
2.50
1.00
1.00

yov·re rough. smart and determined, ren weeks a,,d a for of hard work could make
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to be living in !hat art collUlmnity," Wilson said. "It was an exciting place to be because we
had people like Dorthe.l Lange
and other big names speaking at
the college or showing up at museum openings."
Wilson attended San Francisco State University and Sao
Francisco Art Institute, where be
earned his master's degree in
photography. II was there that be
honed his talents, which first
sproutc.l when he was in junior
high school.
"I got interested in photogra·
phy when I was around 12 or 13
years old," he said. "I just started
looking more closely at photographs and they staned to intrigue me. So, I saved up and
bought an old Olympus camera
and started shooting."
· Growing up far away from
the excitement and fervor of the
Bay Area, Wilson anended Kem
Valley High School. The small
school- there were 18 in his
graduating class- had a darkroom and gave WLl.son full ac·
cess to it
See WILSON, Page 6

($89 value)
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Where has the humanity gone?

Student says rock looks like a rock

It's a kid's show, created by an old Britiah
woman who makes a living raisingotbelpeople's
kids.
When a religious ualot sue~ as Falwell
advocates the idea of a PY ooospuacy, people
have a reason to worry.

me.gettiD1 run over, theD that's
what's Aij'fi'l I ed to har,en."
. A,xonr g to Herlcnwn the odd
costumes the rodeo cloWIII wear
have r,rolwd from emy rodeo&. ID
earlier ,-.. • c1owu
per·
,..,.~-...--r'
,,..::t!!>I:e
-.1,lt.. ~ in-betw

.

Wilson, a photography in·
structor at Bakersfield College,
was engulfrd in an entirely different subculture than the majority of "hippie" kids in the '60:<.
His interests were i.J! document·
ing history, inst.e.ad of creating it.
"It was a very interesting time

•

RODEO: BC student trainers volunteer their services

I

OOOCOQ1m1lle

Harry Wilson
stresses art in his
photo courses.

DuringAmcrica's most fabled
decade of the 20th ce nrwy, the
1960s, Harry Wilson called San
Francisco his home. At the time,
many young pwpie i.u 1.he Bay
Area took to living in now famed
Haight/Ash bury communes or
holding si1~s in protest of the
Vietnam War.
B'.11 rather than pi~king up a
guitar and plopping dowo on a
street corner in the Fillmore Dis·
trict, Wilson wrapped his fingers
around the steel body of a cam-

I

: di~1S1red
· No more than I can tell you
: why 1 C11joy eating raw mic cocoa
: mix or why ICICie folb enjoy
: liDre wrinl, CID I explaia wha
: motivucd Monica Lrewimty 10
: pt dowQ with dire Fn Player. I
' mean., die ... EldiJ%t itt&al
: taboos 1111 iD one lh I on1 lell
: in a bitbioom, It wild: ad widl
: her married boa. Tbe only
: logical reuacring dllt I CID come
: up witb to exp1mn hr.r bchaviu
: is that she bas a c:oogeoiral

JA'f MAUSER AND MICHAEL D. ROSS /lHE RIP

Image is Eve
BY DAVID LAWLOR
Editor in Chief
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Ealwell's conspiracie_sJack reason.

THE RENEGADE RIP

,., ... "'!...--. ... •

•

•

hmmn nee
andwwa
lhil plaguing
questioo: Why

bed !l'eX just b"l::
some of my bmbJpping imlre

It is indeed a sad state of affairs when even a
character from a children's television show
cannot ucape the modem day witch-hunt of
"outing" for allegedly having less than
heterosexual tendencies.
Remember when we were kids, sacked out in
front of the TV, watching "Sesame Slleet,"
grooving on that funky track, !be counting song?
Oh, the confusion of being a 4-year-old
infonned by ''the big kids" that Bert and Ernie
were really "more than friends," or the dismay in
observing happy liule Grover, who by the way,
supposedly bad latent homosexual aggression,
finding his outlet of eXf,."CSSiOD in hyperactivity.
The trauma still iingers today.
But thil, is ~ot the end.
The battle rages on. Today's childhood
conspiracy is centered around the 1'eletubbies,"
a British-based television ptogram created by an
English nanny for the enjoyment of preschool
children.
The show, which ain, on PBS on weekday
afternoons, follows the ad ventures of four fuzzy
little creatures, the Telerubbies: Po, Dipsy, LaLa, and Ti.nky Wi.nky.
These brightly colored characters go about
the rolling green hills of home watching
television clips which are projected from the
",;.;recns" of their bellies a la Care Bears.
These clips depict babies cooing and·
crawling, or British school children shrieking
holiday carols. The;:y engage in purely innocent
fun, such as dancing and frolicking in the rain,
which falls to the ground and sprouts flowers.
But evangelist the Rev. Jerry F:i.lwell, founder

;/;,._.~\·~·
·"· ·~~'~ -

. I am feeling very ashamed of
: myself right now. I mistakcDly
:believed that wond famous
:softball pilchet Barbara Wlltrn
:could help shed some light on an
.
age old
mystery of the

"no-strinp

BY NICHOLE PERRY
Rip staff writer

.
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BC basketball ends season_ with playoff losses Atlas pierde ante el Galaxy
'Gades finish

&lilor '• Nou: l>,u "' SM

regular season
strong, struggle
in playoffs.
BY JOSE TORINO
Spor1s Editor
Deja vu is a word that
comes to mind wt- rbintina

aboul tbe 3atenfieJd CoUcg,:

b Hkll 1eam.
The playcn prubably felt

IDell's

it in !be playoffs when die)'
faced the llth seeded

c..q,c, Cl Colqe ill t!ie first

round, the same team Ibey
played during 1aat year's -.e
fuvb. wbtn: BC loll 82·71.
The rnolu were similar
Ibis year, -.nth Comp.on lieu·
iDg BC agaia. At half-time,
BC ll'liled only 33-31.
The .ri1Wiua went awry for
the 'a.des in the final qwlti,
when they went 1:old and

Compean b:

s: j up. C-i,••

-went OD to win the pme

71-

56.
The 'Gades finilbed up tbe
sea.,oo 20- 12, dcspik: DDDy injuries lhrougbout :he - ~ After the injuries. I think
pcop1e 1ost faith mus.· said
.. , •• m<:ff Dmi, Hill. '1 tbink
- surpri,ed • loC al people
We came luj ta • a tcan,
and - furisbN llnJDI."
Tbe-alilobadaaac-

ceaful

Set!Oll..., PMting the

pia}'Offil.
They belt Alim ff.N. <d: ill

S,-11i6,.·spulci111 ,_,,.11nilJ 's
illlnffl ill du ..uh b«wun
tlu GcuuJ llltd Alla.r, Thr R;p
INs r.lwu,c "'pri,,t a Spanish
Ht'Sion of du Slory.

"After the injuries, I

think people lost faith
in us. I think we
surprised a lot of
people. We came
together as a team
and finished strong."

BY ROSARIO ORTIZ
Mientras la ieosion crccfa en la
caocba, el publico admirador del
Atlas gritaba a todo pulmon: ;Sf sc
puede! ;S{ sc puede! Y es quc la
drtc5J)Cr".ACion embargo ·a los aficiooados que <:speraban ver ganar
a los rojinegros aole cl Galaxy en
suenfrentunicnto el 28 de febrero
co el Memorial Stadium del
Colegio de Bakersfield.
Desafortuoadamcoie, Iaderrota
delAdas trajo consigo Ia dcsilusioo
de mucbos de sus admiradores.
El mucador cerro S a I. Y
awiqueelAtlaspuedep.eswnirde
ha~r derro1ado al Galally cl
pasedo diciembrc de! ' 97 con un
man:ador de 4 a 0, ahora el Gal.
axy podnl decir quc esan a mano.
Hubo mAs de 8,0CK) pcrsooas y
en su mayorfa ootariamente
apoyaban al equipo rojinegro de

-lhtwHiB,
forward
tbe first round of the playoffs,
but lost to a tough San Diego
Mesa team in the second
round. BC led 36- 34 .a half.
time, !,qt in the ,econd half
Mesa toot over, OQlscoring
BC 23-41. The BC womm finished the season with a 20-12
m:ord.
It WIS one oi die IDOSI SDC·
cenful ICallOIII under bead
oo.cb Paula Dlhl. Lat yar,
th!, Wome:J IUO reached tbe
91'.COO(j round in . . pla,ulrs.
but they lost. They still advanced to the next round became the team they piayalbad
10 forfeit because of ineligible
playas.
'1 bale for my career to ead
lite Ibis," said tum captain
Brianna Owmben.
"But I think ~ bad a good

Ouadalljara.

Al cabo del primer tiempo, la
talsion ,u el publico tanto como
en la ~cha incrcmeoto cuando el
IilllQOOJ' cerr6 cun 2 a O a favor
del equipo aogciioo. Los
,oleadorcs del Galaxy fueron el
brasileilo Welton f\.fello y los
estadounidenses Danny Pella y
Bua Heildrictsoo.
El partido se torn6 por
momentos un poco agresivo
resu!t.ndo ea varias tarjetas
amarillas para ambos equipos y un
pill' de enfrmtamientos.
En el segundo tiempo, el dim:tor tkoico del Atlas, Ricardo An·
tonio Lavolpe, recibi6 una Wjeta
roja y fue expulsado de la cancha
por ioteltlCder entrc lo que el pens6
merccfa ser una tarjeta amarilla

season. We 11'00 20 games,
wbich was 00!' or cur goals.

Wo also impcoved lhrougboot
die Kmoo and IIJC llec•me a
closer group."

OI.VIO LAWLOR I THE RIP

Shawn Daniels goes fof a rebound owr Comptoo Colle{le.

Women's tennis squad prospers early in the season

Mc:xxo City- a Cypiell plua
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Lavolpe, sin embargo, defendio
su actitud en la cancha.
"La caocha es muy c'tica, µmy
angosta, y 16gicameote se
lllllODtona la gcnte, pero eso no
significa que sc permita que uno
sea tan rigido. El aroitro tard6 ea
sacar las amarillas. El futbol sc
juega coo la pelota y se debe de
ver cuando ua jugador va al baloa
· 6 si DO va al baloo ... La primera
vez (que sc comete este tipo de
faltas)seperdona,lasegundaesuo
aviso y la tercera es uoa

led wilb Ci hpn.

en.
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t1oiety of tf'Q::NI, Ama.-
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AO@ERT TAYlOR I THE RIP

BC tennis player Angela Gari>aloo retums a shot.
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Visit ou. membership table, Wed., March 17 & Thurs,. March 18,
noon-1 p.m., Camp1Js Center Foyer or join us at our next meeting
on Thurs., March 25, 2 p.m. in the Executive BOJrd Room.

Harvey L. llall
• oo classroom aAS,d,ru:e required
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to all who assisted me with my
medical bills.
Mardi 18 • Aprtl 16

Top, a coAt>oy NIIL'<88 on a bench at
the Mertado Ldno on a cool
Sunday afte~i. I II He left,
Meno u:i,,ez,,....,.... tor1m1 chips
tar l88lannt OU ..Jlllrs. trl de

=~~c•.:
. ....
,tghl, Los

oaa.• oet ~ · · ·

o'tips. Left.
Lopez hokla her
baby EI I II r Da,a:, and ii joined by
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•

her bfoCher Geraioo at fie founiul
In the ccutyant of Me.n:ac:lo Lalioo.
Aoolre. ..,._ Garde and Sah ztar
C. .. II I play in hoot of a atq,
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descorazonados del Atlas gritaban
de decepcion y enue uno que otro
insulto para los jugadores del equip<>
tapat{o, el mouton de dccepcionadcs
dejaban sus baocas llevandose
consigo un trago quiz.is un poquito
amargo, pero que DO dejo de ser uo
buen pasatiempo y muy occesario
en este lugar, doode se carece de
eveotos importaotes como este, que
auoque se pierda o se gane, por lo
menos ret1nen a la !,'Cate y le dan
uoa sana raz6o para eotrelenerse,
reir, gritar 6 llorar.

IUSFI.· Be There, Get a Cliiw:e Ticket· WIN!

L,aJ1111581ada
neiphw of Maado [#ino.
B . ta p
iet, pee pr
Ha

CIMm for die .... rite &d molt
lnpcabiadj, ia !heir Clift'!\

staff writer

Rip

amones1acion. pero si pasa diez
veces en la misma jugada. eso
quiere decir quc el arbitro no sabe
aplicar las rcglas," comento
Lavolpe.
Por fin a Jos 65 minutos. Julio
Vladimir Estrada anoto lo que fue
el primer y unico go! para cl Atlas.
Pero un par de mi11utos despues, el
Galaxy volvi6 a cambiar el
marcador, dejandolo 5· I por el resto
del partidc:> Fue entonces cuando
la furia de los aficionados se dejo
notar.
El desconlento los llev6 a :
laozarse avioncitos de papel, :
palomitas, refrescos, hie lo, oaranjas '.
y casi cualquier otra cosa que :
tuvieran a mano.
·
A pesar de) resultado, los :
jugadores del equipo tapatfo se :
scntlan un tao10 satisfechos de su .
de-;empciio en la cancba. Enlbey
Cabuto
Garcfa
comeato:
"Analizando bien el partido, creo
que desafommadarneote el equipo,
pucs tuvo errores ... CSU> nos deja,
afortunadamcote, ensellanzas pan
que ea los paotidos de tomco quc
tengamos co MiAico !ratemos de
erradicar csos eno,es para mejonr."
Sobrc la re.acci6o. de Lavolpe en
el segundo tiempo, cuando fue
expulsado de la cancba, Cabato di6
su punto de vista: ~vo creo guc ese
tip<' de escenas son negativas .,ara
el c.Jeporte. Son acciooes en las
cua;es oadie desearia ~r. pero
hay que tratar de enwcartas:·
Apreoder fue el p.oposit.:> principal del pasado enfrentamiento,
scgun dijo Lavolpe rclirimdo;;e al
dcsempeiio de los j6vcnes jupdorcs
de! rojinegro que vinieron esU. vez
a enfieotar al equipo angelino.
"Hay que darles la oportunidad
a los muchachos j6venes pan que .
vayan sintiendo que una cosa es :
seguoda division y otta cosa son :
estos partidos ya macho mb :
coroplicados, mas dificiles. Estos :
partidos son para darle a los j6veoes :
un poquito mas de experieocia." :

Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

ne aJribil wt11 opnr """' "
m:eptio,tfur tN artist/rrJfll
6:JfU:JQ p.111.,
11--nda:,. lwd, I &
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WILSON: Avid traveler
shoots photos on vacation
Caalil:: 1 e• rr.... Pm-. 3
"On the fim day of school, Ibey gave me the key to
the darltoom md told me I was the scbooi pbotognpbet.
Aftr:r-tblt. alaQg with a friend, I j~ started to tea.b my,elf
by lrial and error."
.
Wilhout any offici11l iristructioo, Wilson soo_o
devcloptd bis t.alcnts m.t began to gain the s ~ of bis
a-eats.. who ·,me stepricaf al first. After grad!Pbng _from

'Rosencrantz~ continues this weekend
Batenfidd College Theater DeJ*lmc:Gl will wind ap its pit: KOtabOD
of 4'Ro,cacnatt ~ Guildeostem ue Dead" Ibis 111 r tnwt
: Pate-ow- es will be 8 p.m. Friday IDd S..dly iD the Jadoor'--'Ibc*r.
lickds are $6 geoeral admission, S4 for SCDili ••• md tmior citi.z ai
For tictets, call 395-4326.
· 1be play is a comedy revolving ltOUDd two minor dmacte:n ia
SbakespeMe's HJlamleL" rust perlonned ia 1967, the play by Tom
Stoppud is a fast-paced comic loot at Sbalrespc:.-e'a world tmougb die
eyes of two-bit~- Rosc:ocraatz and Gaia.li .... ta~ two bar Ir rs
Dl"OCffits who haYC Jjttlc ~ of the woddaowf 1hcm. They
stumble from ooe situalion to IDOdlier, tboroagbly ooafuung tbem,e~
a.ad the al:ldicace aloog the way.

b.i&h scbool, be made his way 10 Sao Fra.ocasco.
Expaieocing trouble in finding a job. Wtlsoo ~ to

Bakersfield lo wort as the full-time photography
iDStnacb .. BC in 1971.
., didn't reaJ~y plan OD. Slaying. I tbougbt fd go get a
mrt IDd move oo later. Bact tbe.n, BC was one of the
best paying iDstructor positiom in the ca.mlly, if you can
believe lhll, and it was a pretty good job."
Family obligations and oda issues resuhcd iD the
upiliag pbok giapba rcro;wiing iD Batersfield far k,aga:
t,bm be b a d ~ Still. W"ll.soo enjoys bis job at tbe
college ... iJetu a.::tiDg witb stuclcGcs
., enjoy bis (Walson's) class and rve learned ~ lot."
said mta&uediale JD*> student Allan Kuyteodall. "He
wants you I O ~ artwl to wletst.aod bow peDl'K
view pbc:•1111,pby from diffaeut qles."
Wlllon still shoots today. He trawls extensively, most
~ IO V'ldnam wt Enc\lnd. During those trips. bis
focus is '**"1¥lY· Armed wi1b bis 1969 model Leica
camera, be cb WIW>4S foreign !aMbt. lpe$ and cuhun:s.
Wiboe is 'fa)' iobea:d ia JDDbiple Cxpos"ft wort.
A ...,kiple ~ is cte:Med whm film is nm dwougll
a c.mera mxe than oooc. allowing for scvenl cxp.4wes
to lay wer or intallCt witb each odn.
Wilsoll nid be will continue shooting l.bJ
cqcrimcating with diJfercet foom of pbotoga¥1Y·
'1lc 's real e.uy going and vecy tnowledgelble." said
Qayl Ca1slell, a ckpllW mstu who's WOlbd with
Wiboc for SC'¥Cft years. '11c's always
with the
mo Ills wtcoope.a-. "Nilh lbcm. He ties belpiug them
md re&!iy enjoys \Criing."

·BC starts security officer academy
.· 1be Bahnfie1d C ~ ia DOW .:x.epting c:nroDmeillt for a nu,e.,w;et
Privalle S«iiiity Advanced Officer Traiamg Academy to tqin March

22~
Tbe .:td ..,. is desipcw! IO n:ct sc.-.dada and li4i ·,. rt,q..ireu- ••
fal' mtpk,ymeat as an mned pivalC SCCU1ity offiar. Sw-lt-,1* IDDSt bal'C
oompldcd a Privale Secmity Basic Officer Trai.Din& Jlcldcmy or be
wortiDg i11 tbe private secmity fidd and have a valid pmd card.
1be tnini~ by staee-certified instructors covers lep1 issaes,act,
- ....nnce,d-""-'
me of folt:e stills, liability prevention, professional wed cducs and
opeu11iooal ptoce&iies. For corollment information, call 395-4023.

Orchestra to pertonn romantic music
Babrsfidd College Ownber On::bestla will paeaeat a ooecat ol
!11(' mmic:: .. 7 p.m. .Thursday in the BC fw:loor n.e..et.
°'Spril'tl Romm::e" will feature Tcliai:..o,*fs "'Romeo and Juliet
~asy O.atme," Rimsty IColsab>v's "frl()(cnioll of the Nobles" md
Sbostabmc:h's '"Ballet Slide No. I."

n:,_

Roel(-..,: A 811.ecellald ~lage •ldent Nida IIIDp •

ACBEffl TAYLOR/TIE RIP

~:Jdlr nw ht

. . . . . .:.fl ~ l g .

womnc

I •. h-t.lbeeilallditdmto
wllilc Ilic ,.... • daa.
'Ille ..... 'fl1IS picbd iD dlie lot fut
t.ely Ill hoar. The accidelllt hapraed
bctwcea 11 :~ a.m. llld 12:SS p.m.

Jepoibfbis.

School bands Invited to jazz fe811val
Junior high and high school jazz binds from aroand Kem County are
inmcd to panicipaae in the first-e~ Baten6cld CoDege Jazz f<s1jvaJ
00 ~ y . April 10.
Each band's perforu:rmce will be judged on a ..oommeuts-<inly" basis
by Dove Davis, diiec.b o( jazz slUdies at Califomia Sta 1.Jun,emty,
Bab:nfield, and Guy Pratt, director of bands and ju;z lbldies ..
Califomia Stale Uniwnity, Nodhridge. AIIIK>ugb the festml is a noo~Citi.e ew:at,~ will model pnicedwe. and SbDCIMds media

BY SEAN JONES

A 8atenfidd Collqe employee
repca-.dlO<M••police•biabieycle
lad .._ ...._ Ena 11.ie racb oortb of
d& e
.
·1
ltEpuits . . . . ~ loded llis

Rip staff phologllP*

,

CLASSIFIED
Eno, •~n-;.....~~~~
ttilR SIIIPEMPLOYMINT
"'6en m:ll . . to $2,000+/...a
(wffips 4 bmdits). World 1mel!
t.-1-jobs.., I0$5.000-$7,«m'
--.Atikmbow!
517-336-42.l~ !tit Ct'I0031

6. 'Cause it's onel Twol Three IDnS d falng OOfiCI LI&!
· 5. The team ll8elf
asart cci n re1nQ I.Id Se; lumber!
4. Come to the house that aha shoddy OOi illac.as blJIIII
3. Y"*98 Stadium - whel1t flll9rfday Is helmet day.
2. Yankees, Yankees, Yankees. They win el 1he gam11.
Yankees, Yankees, Yankees. Yankees, Yanks aa,
Yankees!

won,

1. Heads upt

Rltw**" """,.,.... . ... Rm ~ t... Sbolt'".., Dwld ~ ..

Vtl I cn au .. i to film local
. _ . for pablic 1CCa1 cal.le TV
No ~ aece1suy.
Malf be availabk: 1ft h:wk Call

mow.
n. • 864-0156 for i11fcmwricm.
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Prokmonal lrait:Jng in Digital
Aris from U~B Extension
OCSI bltosion is t4latog couna In digllal imaging utd Web design at the MW
. . Soan Macintosh lab In lw,s,"ldd. f.xpftlfflad pro(fflionals teach small.
flstiJ'IC'd dmts using ibt lllat (lgltll tools in ~ OffleSt technologies.
"'
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Barb quite pasped lbt opportunity fur what it was really
wonh. Sbe cowd uve tam the opptclaiity IO aOWD ol'
Lewimt::y as St. Monica, Pmoa Saint of Bimbos
Monica expressed feelings of despair that led her
..,.. r to re. that she would '1Mnt bendf." Oi..c me a
t.at. Is sbe tmt much oC a despenate individual1
I bopc tbait .U die 50 1ri11ion Americans that tuned

COMING TO IAIEISJIELD ...

..,

nachos.

C11d111 II frw ~ 3
what's ~ y going OD witb this "scandal." I don't think

Employee b1ke stolen near
~
f'llll\8Sium
_,.WVVV QY

ldj,a:r,acd mmic: co.,,iditiws.
Ptifi4NhMAi$ begin at 8:30 Liil. in tbc JwbA Tbcela .. BC. The
effll is opcG to the public. Admission is he. For i.rfannll-m, caD lt.ol>at
"Martinez, dmictor of bands wl <W· :bll -4MM, I I ~

· 10. We're CNShing the oompetiU011 - and 1he fans.
9. Hthe flying debris do 11 n't kil )'OU, lie stb#ay wil.
e. It's Mil aafer than baing a ~ fan.
7. Our stadiom's not as cokt as lhe che1 aa on our

MAYER: No revelations in
Monica Lewinsky interview

••MS.. ~ 9uo-Spm. April 24

lledrouk ui,o.t I wlda Pl@; PC hr, Sal, 9am-Spm. May I
J , ... wttll Plws ..... sat.. 9--Spm, May 22
h•pe I wldl ftU t ,:. Weds., 6-9pm. May 26,Jlllle 16
ancl Sat., 9m: . . . . 19

Sewn I & C M P7 4 • B

a

5 s, Sat., 9lm-Spm. )uM S

For a brochUR or to enroll, call 800-325-2727
or chec.lc om Web site: www.unex.ucsb.edu/se
67234

THUi SMART
:TO CONSIDER THE ARMY:

s~

Check With Us!

on 1: We can belpyou~aoedeeoo~
: e11e 1ses with up to $50,000 from the Montgomery GI BiD plus
theArmyCoJle2e Fund....
.
R

ifyou qualify.

Jte AA IJll. 2: Weofier'valSJaNe
.
.
.
o
f~~
tnuo•ngmooe
.._,lll5™
skills that could lead toa I cwmdioa
and emtingca eer.
,
P a an 3: Eo11olvymJootfor
the b ai11h C and pa &ODii qeaa&ties
tt-,;: Army qgnni de.dop..
'These are ;asttbree rtaaons.
and there Ire eveD. IDCft. Flad oat
what they' are Rm ,oar-loai
Army Itta uitt:r.

Bakersfidd
- North (805) 872-5902 South (805) 834-2773

•.

:

3-7900
· o,__. llwf

Md~-·
Jhe.

c. JK...Glti far licbl ....

Ame'.
IE ALL YOU CAN BC
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Setting the mark

Y2K bugs

'Cruel Intentions'

Renegades have strong

Software manufacturers add
to Y2K crisis by developing
incompatible programs.

New film highlights dark
side of human nature, sexual
relationships.
Features, pege 4

showing at annual BC
re]ays at CSUB.
Spans, page 5

Opinion, page 2

E
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If You Fix It,

ill Come
l

f :.

Nearby residents of
stadium disapprove
of assessment tactics
B fie • 'I Nau: 1lir ii ,- ./int ill .. "'• ,-, #f'ia
oa ~ "'l'JaenJWI co11,.. ....,~
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BY ALEC ORRELL
Rip Slaff writer
Memorial Stadium will fioisb reuovltioo next D'IODlb •
but opiniooB still vary over tbe two-year, $8.9 millioo
project.

Ammg those who will be ming the stadium, Dallu

Grider. BC men's football coach, is pkucd
'1 tbint when it's completed it will be the best junior
college stwliuw in S,JUCbem California--tbe best junior
co11ege adium mthe . . . ,"be said.
Stndcnts also e:xptewd approval of the new loot
broedcast by Be's most vi.a'ble sports equipmeuL
'1 dlint it loob pat." said BC stndeot c.dly J m,o,
n' a graphic design md lmatisiD& major'. "We went to
that Galaxy game ov~ the weekend, and it loob a'ft·
SOUie."

·, Memorial Stadium could host
t·:~,-i·:
professional ww_,gtfing'

••iz

~iicerls,
.

.

BY DAVID LAWLOR

l;cltor In Chief

Bakersfield College hopes tbe
l 99912000 footb&ll season will be
ooe "of the nlOSt SUCCCi$ful in receot

'Ibe ltadiam llld od:a n-ii•umce dialriGt ..ojc,cU
me
a i "'CICMl.$U-wP' • bJ die mm·-=,•
6nishrA Thll qc)udes ICWfaing lbe met SUIIOUDlli.Dg tbe 6dd, sidewalb, ligbls. ..... ad Jl8ll.:iui lot J:ea·
tonlioD.
1be money ia •sc•d from land owners in areas
duougbout Kan Coaocy that are servitt.d by BC. Some
bomcowncn said they did not ba\"e eoougb voice in tbe
decision to tax .«l renovate.
'1 don't mind them doing the stadium, and it DCC .ied
wort done OD it." said resident Wllliam Wolfe. who lives
oo University, acmss from the stadium. "But I don't lib
the way they went about it. They jaroJDM it down our
tbrom. Theyhad ooc night ofme •ings. and I waagooc
that partkwar nigbl That ~ il"
Ooarm Carmine, anotbCI' resident who lives across
from the slldium, expessed similar disapproval
'1 doo't tin the way they did it," be said. "Eight bucks
a year fur tweoty years. They just told us they wae going to tax us. and that wa., it. I think you'll find a lot of
lbe people here feel th.,t way."
Dr. Clail-e Larsen. dean of facilities and opentioos,
said the method the Kem Community College District
Board of'I\umes used was somewhat cootroversial., be
said. It was seen by some as "wiggling through a l ~
bole" in the law that allows tht: board IO engender maintenance districts such as the ooc paying for the stadium.
Toe renovation of the stadium includes wa.caproofing of supports of the upper deck and seismic stte&gthening to bring it to e & . ~ code standards, accord- .
ing to Larsen.
"You've looted at rocks where k:e bas gotten in the
cracks, blown them apart." be said. 1be same thing can
happen with rust and rebar. What it does is it blows off
pieces of concrete ••.. Those kinds of symptomr were
showing up, and the architect and the ~ngineer found it
when they examined the stadium."
See STADIUM, Pap 2

·Above, a sea of

ture, the col1eae is lootmg fUI WINI

c:re~

to hosting a variety of different
e\'altS.

'Td lite to see lbe college rally

Stadium folowing the professional soccer
match between
the LA. Galaxy

tue advantage of this beutifuJ
lhiui." said Millea-. '1 mean, concerts. ;..ofessiooal Wffldling, sport·
memory.
iDg
emu. we sbould really be try·
But tbe Renegades baYell't held
iag
to go aftrr that kind of stuff. rd
a press coufe.eu::e announcing !he
m:ruitment of a top high school love to see us initiale more ~
quanaback OI" tbe aquiaitioa of a .... would bring th&: community out
supeaatat, 300-phas lbs. lineman. and allow lbem to see the st.tium."
Jan Steubbe, athletic director,
~ the new season will off~ tbe
says
be plans to by to bring large
college an opportunity to show-off
r.ewly rmovaled Memorial Stadium spo1tiwg events to BC.
'"We'~ trying to bring big tract
IO fooebell fans around tbe city and
IDCdS
b.ck to BC," Steubbe said.
the stat=.
"It's a beautiful stadium. espe- "When I WU a tid I remember seecially for a ('()ll)J))IIJIP)' coOeac," said iag all tbe bq names of Ind IDd
Sean Millet, Associak.d Sbvlem of ficJd compde II BC. So, right now,
. Bahrsfield College presidrnl "You we·~ bidding to host a nedonal track
can go to four-year univenities meet. Other1bln lha.t. we·~ plaooing
around the state, go IO some of tbe to cominuc IO bolt pt.naional IIOC·
Cal Stale$, we have m even beUa cet like we did a few w 1h:11Js ago."
~ ""1ium has traditionally
stadim.u than them."
boused
high school foocball games
• After more than $8.9 millioo in
u
'ftll.
Steubbe sayi bign schoola
reoovatioos and repain. wort OD the
stadium is nearly complete. When will cootmuc to play It BC. but only
qie stadium is completed, it will oo special occasions lite the Pigskin
naturally play oost to Renegade foot- Cla$sic, which pits .Beersfidd area
ball and track meets. But cocsider- high schools against those from
ing the large ~ t y of the ;;true- Fresno.
SeeUSU,hsel

and the
Guadalajara

Atlas. Bakers·
field Colege has
hosted the
match for two

years.
Left. construc-

P

tion workers put
thG finishing
touches on the
track Sl!!':"".,uncling the footb..ill
fit.'1d at the
stadium. BC
hopes to bring
large track
events to the
college upon the
stadium's
completion.
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Race car class building Ford Taurus for NASCAR circuit
BY JOE SIMPSON

a Ford Taurus fOI' the NASCAR 1:ir-

Rip staff writer

cuit.
The car they arc working oa beloags to Jeremy Salarnecba, a local
race car driver.

Tom Cruise move over. Bakersfield ColleF is ptiag set for its own
days of thunder.
This semester BC began a class
on race car fabrication. It is tbe only
college in Che area to offer such a
COUlSC'. The CW$ is .mde pMible
by sponsors from the Pffl'* sector
who had a desire to ,ec students get
4lvolved, ..:cudiog IO Diii Jc+ ton,

instructor.
·: There is high dermaid f o r ~
'!ith the knowledae 11inrrl from 1bis
cJass. L'C said.
: "'Ilae ~ixo
--ooeN1.._JJy more l'1IIX car
(~shops inBMcnfidd 1bln
IJlY place 044,ide of Nor1b Carolina
PJ:f capita." be CIFI .. ..
: C>ripldr, - clMa .... pf +~
to baild a RI" tum a 1:iL lhst clle IO
~ ,eatiaulS, the dlSII Im IDOlifted their plai». Joo - ........
4:ots 1re aow WOlUII 09 bmMinc

The car originally bad a Logm
clwsis with a Lornina body.
"We saipped it down to the
frame," Johnsoo said. "We're dmigiDg tbe spring ang)c&, lboc:k
and •e going to coil over sbocb "
To mate tbe Taurus bo<.'y fit, they
added several supports to the &.ae.
To do so, Johnson's cba ftllt to
Mark Dommer aDd hi& weldiq students, who welded tbe ~tioaal
suppc.,, ts to the frame.
Jolmsoo's class bu built a 350 cc
engine for the car md a modified

*

1'here are probably more
race c.ar fabrication shops
in Buersfield than any
place outside of North
Carolina per c.apita."

anvs

Ullas11daioo.

They bave tataa tbe sears lb.ii
w'.0 DOI be 1Ded OWi ol tbe fi
~
lioa to cwtdowa 09 fri c:tica Jcihnfo1 t ~ tbe COit ot tbe refit Ellllerills wa ..,. ~ $2.000 aot incJm..

mg 1be einaiae

-Dan Jobnson,

tnstructor

Ail w•ldictml SIS.(D) went into
lbe C"'IS . . ta
. ,..._ About

'*' ...

$40.000
beea ~ 00
the race~ aB porided by the priVlle lCQW.

la a&litioa to :arie dollar
so H• wal am b.Jan have
. . ..;, tic cs. Jc t IJII . . . .
elm., w11ic11 ~ _... .,.._ &om 16
to 11 •e&1ted ntlideaU, have
wod:ed an e, ·-v· Dd weetam eo .- die c.- rac1y for lbe sea1ae tOJ! Ii

·~

Although it bas been a lo\. of bard
wOlk, they have had fun doing it, be
said.
The NASCAR season opens Saturday and the class hopes to bav: the
car ready by that time.
Their local sponsors iocludc Jim
~urt.e Ford, West Coast Race Car
Fabrication. Car Quest, TCR Performance, Craig R1udrn1D 's Victory
Circle, Harvict Motor Sports and H
& S Body Worts. They are also
5pOOsored by Team ASE Racing,
Edelbrock, AFCO, Jerico and

Mcchanix War.
After tbe car i.a n:ady for tbe traek,
Salamacha will drive it in the main
eYcnt at Mesa Marin Race Way, and
some of Johnsoo's studem will be
Oil the pit ~ A Dumber of ads stodeDts have
e.tpctieoc:e on a pit am.
~ year wbta tbe super trucks
~ m. my etas; W1II bdpiDa the pit
for tbe mnba two
dilllt lead
two 1birds of tbe race... be said.
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USES: Big
events draw
community

Remodeling
costs higher
than originally
estimated

CMMI
drr-hpl
"We used to have some sdiools
play heft, but mosl have their own
st:Mtiums rtc!W," be said. '1bcy like
to play at their schools bcx:ause il
really gives them a sense of having
a home field."
.
Cealmlli•I Garden bas bad success bostiag numerous events in-.
eluding I mnnsta wet rally Ind .;
professiom1 rodeo. I eI :fng Miller to
bdie\'c thc COIIIID1lllity will ~
well to m.ljor CYeDU.
"l tbiDt we should be looting to;
bring e._., type of nail - can,be said. "It's a great Ihm& for 11ie·
ooUq;e wt- - . . thc bi& crowds,
bN WM it &d5 die C4MIYNM+ily OUf
to die school."
s«w! #5 sec the DtWly taNl\'akd
cwliwn as a vmoe for bosring stu.,;
dcm-ldMed w:tivilies.

Stadium improvements,
smaller capacity seating lead to
low football ticket sales.
BY MICHAEL D. ROSS
Managing Ed~or
After almost three years of retrofitting, landscaping
and cnhancc=nts, !hr. Bakctlifield College Memorial
Stadium modificatir,os arc nearing cumplctioo.
According to Jan Steubbe, director of BC athletics,
!he trad; bas been resurface<l, two addition.al nack runways have been laid and a javelin runway has been
added. The stadium also bas been retrofitted for earthquakes. Approximately two feet in depth of the turf bas
been removed and replaced with a IO percent grade of
sand and fresh sod to absolb pudd]cs.
Sevcnl thousand bighback chain t.avc been installed
in the reserved seating section and the entire hillside is
being rclandscaped.
~Acconfuag to Charlene Palinsky, administrative
retary of business services for
the Kem Commu:Jty College
District, the stadium was ove:rdue for rcpa:rs and enbance·
the

sec-

'1 e 1d'ofha+iacllllapmgcar-'

trict assessment was formed
under the Lighting Act of I '¥72
to generate the necessary funds
for the stadium modificatioos.
According to Paliusky, the assessment will increase ~
erty taxes for years for regions believed to benefit from
BC. This includes rcgioos as distant as Buttonwillow,
Delano and Arvin.
The initial request to initiate proceedings for the formation of the assessment district was preseo:ed to the
KCCD Board of Trustees on Oct. 27, 1995. The request
included required financing to install campus lighting,
perimeter sidewalks, irrigation system restoration and
the swimming pool rcnovalion.

KdSa.• ...- - -

in early May • rq,art will
be pre 1enled to 1hc 8ilMI
of Tausleea by the )CCC)
busincss services depmtmeu. lisling di.e ~:ll lxaitdown of tile stadiam RDOYIOOII aad mb1111Ccr :ac
oosu. She said ..... aalil
dllll time, the exact COil of
the entire project is ~
koowu.
But, Steubbe, smd the

c n

IIO-.

~ o-na,

2S. a lliltory mljor.
quesaoned 1111 r f B$8.9 million on
tile t 5 111111.
.
"1 C.'t say lltow na::11 Ille fooeo
bill bdap in. .... I always ......,:
tlllt BC rhiillkl focu cm edl;
cmicm . _ eel 6 s "be uid.
·

~C06t!DOletblll

"'No . .,. ~ lllillioJI:
clollln go into oae piog.am. Yoe cmi
easily pllt it into ..... " litioml pm:.

costs.
1'be bottom line is it's (Im pu,ject) _.tcd y=.
ao4
uid
to 1he life of the stadiwn."

years

ra-,-1

'1k dMlic e-WM Ahl¢ IO ra»va: now orto pay far~ new slell.+1+ Jaia. l...aca ....
Slill, tile oost _ . pu:8biei-.c

was anticipated. Steubbe estimated Ul Mldi....i
$60,000 was lost in foocball tictet sales last fall due
to only ooc side of the stadium being available for
seating.
"Everyone was oo one side, 10 Ibis was our lowest lttend•nce record ill history," he aid.
But be said the improved stadium is worth the

·~Y2k
w'lt.L NOT

BY MICHAEL D. ROSS
~~anagi IQ [db
Th(

U1IMd &lb

addma iL O
fix it. Bia Bill
itiway.
The ...;n

COMPUTE
,,,,,

7 is 1lkilsg 11eps 110
+ •i u.~ apelll hjJticq ,r4i1& IIO
0.. lea. ID UW Id\ it
ol bis
,Oft.I

oat

° .•• bv&, oftm adwed to M die Y2I(
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$15 to activate your pager, get 2 mo, lllS airtime &voice mail

~
9 a.m. • 4:45p.m.

FREE

-

:~ Smida,:
11 a.a. • 4:45 p.m.

SKYDIVE
TAFT

The library and computer
cum.moos will be close({ over
Spring break.

You must have A valid spring
1999 sticker on your Gades
card to cbe,:k out books from
the library or to activate a computer account in the Com1DOOS.
Stickers are available free in
the Student Affairs office.

Attention

Student & Group Rates
Accelerated Freefalt & Tandem
Skysurfing & Freefly School
(805) 765-JUMP/Web Page www.skydivetaft.,;;om
500 Airport Road, Taft, CA 93268

.
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If yoo are not complaining about
IW.asfield College parting, you can stop
,..,,,. this aticle.
Yeab, go ahead, tum the page. I don't
mind, tbett is an interesting track story on the
sports page. YOU can read
that instead. But if you arc
complaining about a lack
of parting, keep reading.

'

.

Current College Students

•w

Get Campus Cash •••

JAY MAIJSER/THE A1P

a student unit."rl, BC students may retax

on 1h9 new rooks that dot the r.arnpus.
w 6e caft:caiA.
'S 7

on a new '99 Sentrar·

11, may start seeing

lb . Gt+ 7iiae on campus by
hll," said Russell
Jat,,,.;., rice president of
ftp
e. "A student lounge
all lie • plw:c to relax; DO(
~ . We already have a
CilUt

~.
ftc tr m..,

.,
+

/wee+var
Sadon

...

J. bi • uid dl3t most of
die- IM+p needed for the
h I cm be dooattd, except

....
•£
Also. •

NOT BE
A GRAD

.•

ICU II tdevisioo.
e, Q)U}d enjoy

I
111,. . a S..,0- Bow! party or

••'fie11 beaipcs.
The lounge
ued for student

'IN

Students

You need to stop
whining about a parting
problem beca11se it does

activities and dtffel'Cllt cocurricular activities, not as a
study room.
A lounge could be the
beginning of what evaitually
could become a sn!dea unioo.
ASBC should be corAiiM med
for · listeoinJ to stndeots and
ttyiog to meet their Deeds.
A student union oo campas
may bring stude:ata closer
together as they share ci_':3)()0

interests. It

c,,..;;;

sized

ile a p7ace

where students can loot.
forward to meeting other
srudcnts that tbe-t might never

have met otherwise.

·

not exist.
There used to be a
parking problem when
the lots were filled with
those annoying elephant·
podioles that would make your car

shae, shake. shake- shake, shake, shakeshae its muffler off.
Now that most of them are gone and you
and your car arc not moving like KC and the
Sonsbi~ Band anymore, your car probably
will last you a few more years.
Some people say that the lots do noc have
enough space to part. their cars. The southeast
and southwest parting lots never fill out to
Clll*ity, so sbere is pleoty of JOOJ11.

Othen; complain that pad:ing is too far
away. What can they do? I have a suggestion:
bow your bead down and you will notice these
two long gangly things connected to your
waist. Those things are called your legs. I
suggest you use them, by either walking,
jogging, or even better, running to and from
class.
People might think you arc a little weird if
they see you running across the parking lot.
But you can't worry about stuff like tbas
because a good workout is a good workout
I understand sometimes it is a long way
from your car to your class. That is why ASBC
used up some ~f your money to buy some
shuttles to give students tides.
Some of the drivers of the shuttles are
~ y great human beings. Especially that
really handsome gentleman with the glasses
(by the way, I'm talking about myself) who
works the southeast pai~g lot Tuesday and
Thursday mornings from 9 to 11.
He always bas a smile on the job, and if you
arc a female and be sees you walking to class,
be will always be a gentleman and offer a ride.
So the bottom liue is that you have to be
nice to the shuttle drivers and you need to stop
fussing about parting.
With so many other important issues you
could focus on, don't waste your energy on
so~ing tbas is not worthwhile.

~
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juniors •nd RniOrs from i.!! ~.lmic
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y9u, so don't complain
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Most local computer companies offer Y2K
compliance testing. The tells are DOt cbcq,, but a crash
due to faulty Y2K IJ'!ding _could cost tb(,.•san.Js more.
And who wants to give Bill('~ and his followers that
satisfaction?

OF BAKERSFIELD

1717 Columbus Street {':Jy Lucky's)

.

-- .. - -

guessing and checking. lf ay cooouns do exist oo
beilalf of the user, the best thing to do is to coosuJt
professionals.

Nissan

• Lowest price guarantee
~ We will meet anyone's pricFts
• Discooot rate for multi pagers
+ We also buy pagers

annual billing

r,i

How to fix it

BC needs a student lounge A little walking won't kill
$4.95/Mo.

''

Is the millennium bug hysteria
a result ofpoor programming
or attempted sales increases?

s:Manhips. nm puter.

"-----4 _ pr

years

Y2K drains consumer funds

4517 a.

STADIUM:
Student says
money could have·
been better spent :

According ID Palimty,

Grace Van Dyke Bini
Library Hours

writing.

bia f lifll 7bln." Aid Woliemcxr

raiovmlioos.

When
assessment was
formed in March of 1996, an
additional $1,477,252 was added
to the original estimate for contingencies, establishing a budget
of $12 million for the campus
renovations.

ments.
'1bc stadium needed refurbishing," she said. "The KCCD
formed the Memorial Stadium
assessment fund to cover the
refurbishing costs."
On March 27, I996, the dis-

Dival iD thc _... of · • , • why'
JJOI . . ii ill the Jftel M md have I

At that time, the expected cost of the 1oodifica..
lions was $10,522,748. When the as11u•ment wu
fortn!:d in March of 1996, Ill Mlditi-1 $ I ,477,2.S2
was added to the original estimatr f1Jf«M4h g:..ciN,
establishing a budget of $12 millioo fQr the c:,,q,ou
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Pl9s Rocha, R1L11ogr> SttlyRt t.lt&tSII
Alta:: "Gii lQ16i '1oni
phJ; •Jen lsr Lopez .
9hn a good a.:tl I 5 end OBgau'a I I d. She Is
~andM41c."

P•U OIQ ha,

,,, _ ... Luz, Com-

Ll,eNI Alta: i.ou

Pl*' Sclal a: . Salma

Oanoud Pl.._... He is
a good 8'::t:lf and he

I layek. She's a w,ry
good a.:tl s i and she
looks good like ITlf! .•

111

,tllln me a litlEI

Ju I lc1 llemeuckt,
Pr9-med: "Jo,/ from
Oa,,.sa i's Cr8ek. She
has an attitude like me.·
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Var,ity plates
lack intended
humor and
intelligence
(rs definitely a sign of these
cornme1eially inunda1rd times

when an ov~belming number
of chttsy. pop catchphrases
come up more often than a Pat
Buctwian

Frankly
Speaking

pre~idcnlial
run. Case in
point: It
seems every
Tom, Dick
andJa11enow
think they' re
witty enough

to subjC<c't al I
ofus to a
perscx.l
moUo

emblazooed
OD the frame
FRANC1S C. MAnit of their stateRip Staff Writer issued license
plale.
You cap 'I ~ llll)'Where in
Bakersfield wilhout realizing
bow mNlY of our fair citizens
will SUJ!:ly be doomed to
purgatory. I've determiDtd this
by the nwnber of license plate
ftames I've seen with the slogan
uHea'\'CII doesn't want me. ud
Heil's afraid I'll take ova-."
Sorry. sugar, but Satan's pretty
mucb got job security across the
scenic River Hades.
I also saw this jacked-up
Tool:.a truck sporting the
mission stalemeol ul can't steer
withoot rr>.y beer.'' So not only
does this guy suffer from penile
inferiority as revealed by his
Freudian slip of a vehicle. but
we also discover that he pads
bis secrct shame with a cushion
of chronic alcobolism that
exlends into hi, drive lime. If I
ever were a cop. however
unlikely,\ would pull this dude
over for suspicioo of drunken
driving every time I saw birn.
The tackiest of the tacky
would have to go lo the folks
that get us thinking about
eternal salvation during the
morning commute. utilizing the
Christian buzz phrase, "What
VlouldJesusDoT'Well,whal
would or Jesus do if be saw all
these people reducing his di vine
message to a motto oo bugeocrusted, polll!!h..-catching
licen.s.: frames. Not to be
preachy, but rm very sure the
Bible says something about not
being a showoff when it comes
to loving God. To these people I
say, Jesus loves you. but the rest
oftbe world thinks you're a
schmuck. That would be my
frame if I had a car.
The summary of my rant is
that if you've got to be trendy •
and get a frame, mau sure it's
really personal. Something
that's truly a genuine retlection
of you. For instance, Bakersfield College classified employ. ees could get: "Und:rpaid slave
on board." Our professors could
get: "Now I can eat and buy
Christmas presents."
And everybody's favorite
junior college columnist could
get: "Run now, before you are
subjected to my know-it-all,
egocentric. philosopbies."
Didn't think I'd spare myself
from the caustic abuse, did you?

Is there an event
on campus you
would like BC
to know about?

Tell The Rip staff
about it so your item

can run on
our Campus Page.
Announcements can
be brought in to
The Rip in CC 1 or
e-mailed to us at
ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us.

BY PAUL MITTS
Rip staff writer

Five women throwers
pass SoCal qualifying
marks in hammer
event at CSUB.

"Cruel Intentions" is Columbta/
Tristar's attempt to modernize Pierre
Laclos' 1782 novel, "Les Liaisoos
Dangeruescs," about the sexual
games of F1eoch aristocrats. The
sto1y has been
moved to modREVIEW
ern-day Maohattan, whet,; K.atluyn aod Sebastim,
played beautifully by Sarah Michelle
Gellar and Ryan Phillipe, are
wealthy, tocn step-siblings using sex
and seduction to cootrol their world.
The film begins with Kathryn
euctiog revenge against Cecile, a
younger, naive girl who Kathryn's
boyfriend left her for. With the help
of Sebasri•n, Kalbryn se'.s out to ruin
Cecile's reputation. But Sebastian
bas a mission of his own. The virginal headmaster's daughter
Annette, played by Reese
Witbea spooo. is a conquest he canr.vt let slip through bis fingers. He
sees Annette bas written an ani~Je
for '°Seventeen M•garinc" about the
vi.nul:s of bemg chaste and sets out
10 SedllCC

/

announcements.

'

lll£d weut IO El CamiJ¥>'s Jasmill<! Hall
and SIPII Aal._ FJta Jackson. H.JI won
die l.SOO di 4:52 .xi was set:01111 in the
800 widl a liQle a( 2: 18.

"She did real well in the shot.
She had a good day,"

11ieBCmeaabobadagoodmcet with

- Pam Kelley,
trKkcoacb

BY KRISTEN HUNTER
Rip "7ltl' writer

Tbc Babnfidd ColJece met wJ field
1!8111 did miwpeai~ job.s die BC Track
md field lteiays Saturday as California
SI* Uniw..aily, Babnfidd.
'1 diinlk. - ptdCMmtd real well, Aid
BC coach Pam Kdley. "We had iood
~ h ... a Dice day and goodo@1q.-M

~M

~

of Be's WOlbtil NlllllM! !hrr,was
lfrcady lut9I: (WM Somlrltru California

repc.-1 quJifying lllllb. Tbc w
dac a a, cc+Mie+.eed to sbc,., excelaK:e in
die filld ~e,1m11.
AalMi lff:elar 1'UI ltJc hamDMT dlro.in 13s.6.. Tca1w1• 1 A.allcey Stimoa and

three eibidN J)()IJ)iDalrd fo1 athlete of the
mcec. OiShoP"' rT.mia Erik Aguilar and
,pintos Knill Cartiet Ind Sedrick Ashley
..U u.:te good dfw1s but did llOI receive

Mandy C1lit. finjdwt fifth end sixth in the
haal!J>«. a.rt bad a penoo.111 best a5 the
iDllCI with 39-8-1/4 10 finish third iP the

the a.-llfd.
Agailar won Friday's 10,000-meters
IPd
holed tbe 1,600-mtter relay team
with a 47.7,pot. Angilar missed the Outwuading Male Award by .06 seconds,
which ,ns Che •IIIOOP' that separated fust
tbrougb third in the 200.
c.a:r-the 400 burdles and finished
sc:concJ jp the 100. He also ran the first leg
of. the 1,600-meter ~lay.
No team ~ wae kept at this meet
The m,r,et was bdd at CSUB due to stadiUID ~
The BC mid: is ~led to be ready
for die wufaesor: meet on April 17 a1 Memorial Stadiam. Tbt track leam's next
med is IOday ill S.U. Ba4>ara.

•e

sbotput.
'"She did real well iP the shot. She bad
a good day," KdJey &lidaboutChd:'sptz-

fonnance.
Also placing in the field evenlll fm !ht:
womm wete AmaMa Harvey. who plllccd
fourth iP the shot put with 38-4-1/2.
Preslar placed third in the discus with 122~ 1/4 aod Stinsoo finished sevcndl with
107-112.
In women's tract, Tracy Bowling finished fiNt in the S,000-meter wi1b 47 aecOllds wad of her -,ood placr finisher
wilb a linae 18:283.
Ouutuding Fem.tic Athlete of the

. . n :I!;
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her.

When Kathryn IS informed ofbi~

plan. a wag:r is made. If Sebi!~

Top~Nalhan
Lawis ·a aps over the
water during his
slseple cha8e nm at
1he BC relays. RU 1t,
Alai Pra sl11r takes a
bre Blher at the BC
relays after 8 Sl!CCBSlr
fut performance in her
throwing BY8l1IB. The
meet was held at
Calfomia S1ale University, Bake1sliald due

cllllllO! sleep with Annette, he mim
give K.albryn bis classic Jaguar, but

if be can. K:,dnyn must give him 11«-

self.
This becomes a problem. though,
when Sdwfian's ioteolioosand feel-

.

.

.

playing lhe same glllllC but with
vutly different styles. Gellar's
Kathryn is manipulalive. sbowill&
the wodd ODC face in Older to !IIO'Ye
them like pieces Oil • chess boaid,"
with DO 0De but b« CVCI' bowina
her 1r11e mocives.
Phillipe mates Sebenim IIIOff
robust aod ponqioos, • playboy llll-

ubemed of bis actions 8lld 1bcir coo~ - He is apotogcoc. taking
deligbl in the disgust aocl -.er ochcn have for him.
Reese Witherspoon u Aiwae is
a disappoinl!Dent, but to IIO fault ~
her 'JWII, The pa,1 is SO mi1woal ~
anyone with the ability ·.o lland upright in heels and a skirt could h2¥e

.

.

ings change.

Phillipe and Gellar me amazingly
wicked in the film. Their on-saeeu
chemistry is instantly recogni2.able.
each exuding a sexual power. 'This
power is evc,o more wicked as Ibey
nse it on and against each ocher, their
familial rclatioos making this interaction interesting and disturbing.
One pen:eives them as two people

(;IJU'ff'E'SY CO t %9!11• t TRIS1M

.

&~in
. - "Cruel lnteiadons.•

Up-and-coming celebrities Sarah Michelle Gellar and Ryan Pt:i&;n play step

use.to pin po ICM <m::FODe IWilw
into a ctidJ6 <1f good NW e'lil.
"Cnlcl kt j -Mi, ... n&:id•
illg•d 7 laiom,filmetNni 'Ill
~ illld lo¥C DOt -OQfy as «mcl(.008,
. . . . . 'POD• Bat itstipp::d in its
be• r ,•.,pialxe.aJl*,dlc · aidi111 • it loobfor • easy way
film diltstc• from u i l l ~ g oat id ad 'of f1llly eql.oring die
dlalatet saidy ~die.mens pecif>le power o f ~

played it. The role is Mlly
lakm uywberc Rid it __ a _ _
IO~ Ill -.Um lite Wid&spow
• •
),
'l1lD (Um also fllhen in iu-lllllAIiziag • • _._ In what coeld oaly

'

to the r9IUfacing of

thebadtatBC.

'

SEAN JOtES I THe fW>
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Hole returns with less angry album
By MELISSA MSRIUSIW.N-....

m

••~·-

Rip staff writer

Hole is back in. mmic ll)fflC..
Anned with II_., MDOre Mm5UR
sound. Hole, wllida CUI • t• of ._
caliJt Cowsuey LM.,.
Bric
llrlaodson, 'h11r,t Melina Allf ~
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Traffic School on the Internet

·$17.95

*One Dollar
Includes: Exam • X-Rays • Consultation
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ccwa nm Pawoo.

"He's liosl a couple of~ tough
hill JllllD"'S, and lhosc are all games

dt, w.g a,llcgc soon, why not graa.-u,
~· . . .z j oi the dp,v Log OD to Ni£•c6ffea;. :

,_ Qitil III at 1-888-CAl,TEACH. It's your dmn

.. j '

ID

3815 Mt. Vernon Ave.
(om•,,_ BC)
-.,..

871 -(~7Xf) -
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111111( a job and take off at th,: same time: .

LIKE .4. G()OD
NEIGHBOR,
.
.
STATE FARM IS TBERE
.

.

Looking for more
than a ''summer job?''

,

''1ben •. idea's right, it just dicks So, ~up.~
·IIIOl* ~ swt dicking. C.alifotnia nc~ '1 thm-ods

}:· JfJ

INSURANCE WELCOME

'

earnmc

,

and d, i i ods of new reachers. Not tolQOltt : ·
) · pl. (Jt Paima,1.Scieo-ce Sf<- iai Ed. Malh.-Aacl IDOle.

($89 value)

'

M

..A lot ol 111 bow tbas we can play

only

Write a 1ettet to the edmx. Submit via e-mail to:
ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us or drop off in ~ Rip office,
Campos Center I.
Include name and phone nornbcr for verification.

Ma.w.
America o.-1 A 510ci1Cim
Califonlia ne.aJ ~ s,oci~

Mtrs npuri111 the rep!.v .C>l9Clll
widl me maipt 1oaes, lhe Bwnfield CczH • twrball am got ila
finl wafa:w,e will of. the tCo Ill, .
defc.mui Vmtin. ~2 Sauday ·as
Clen7 CnDia Pleld.
In 1111 iusta , iew prior to the pme.
·a-. infietder San Bmi,: said
tblt BC im't pedumilrf up 1D ila capllrfliriea

.DENTAL CHECK UP

pn,..,...

better than dial," \e said. ..
"We juat bavc to fix a c:oip: of
llmlp - get tNnp slnigbt, j8'I
u.uadJ pill)' to(tetber .. a Im.
BC 1• lw C..,,lby Lewis ,ot the
win apina Vensur, ,flier
a
oo-deci$on. •pinst Moorpark the
pie l'ioua 'ftet..
"Colby Lewis has bad a gre,,t
pi,N+,c pa:fww11woa: just about every Sime out tlli& year." said BC

BY RICHARD 0. WHIPPLE
Rlpalfwrtter

BUSINESS (SOS) 322-16:ZS • E-MAD.,: hlh@ligbtspecd.net

• no classroom attendance required
• last minute certificakS NO PROBLEM
• English and Spanish versions
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hes were IIISeQtivc. It wm; alwys atbletes fint."
So l'reslar parted up her things
IDd returned 1D Bakersfield.
1be change· bis done her some

ro11

good.

She bas mcreued her throwing
maib to 39-8 ill 11;,e sbol put, l:ZS in
the discus and ISO in the bammer.
"What mab5 Aubri stand OIII for
1be rest is that she doesn't do just one
event gmit. she does all three events

b ff•mpm..
tract llld field lbnoa Jscoadl ·
Preal.w said ber ...... this season arc to ioct I ...,. _.ts aod

very 'ftll.~ said M

COD1pCW jn the . . . . . . meet.

. "You have to ~ . . _ for yoar
le;lllliiWlrS in <Jldlrfw -.i lo be
tbc:rc fur you... lihe llid. ..~ you
can't do anytbma part way, you illff
ID be dedicated M ' '
Preslar doe$D,'t jtalt . . . sbe does
it, HamplDII ~
'

"She is a very dedicated and bani
wod:ing alhlcte. She spends a lot of
time to track. You can tell it is a dedicated part in her life."
Preslar is DOI ooly dedicated OD the
tnck but in the classroom as well.

become a teacher and minor in· ·
graphics design. She also plans to· ·. ·
continue her throwing career at· ·
· ..
CSUB.
When Preslar isn't throwing, you· ·
can catch her drawing painting or· · ·

She maintains a 3.0 GPA and plans

singing.

to gradnale this spring with a degree
in liberal arts.
This fall she will transfer to Cali-

He.- style and personality has···
earned her lhe respect of all berteam- · '
mates, said men's thrower Marcus · ·.:
Le,·e).
. .
"She is an inspiration to the team." · ·

fornia State University, Bakersfield,
where s~ \.0ill pursue her goal to

-~
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dlllt be should have woo if we take
care of the basebell defensively or
live him a little more offense."
Recently, BC hosted the Light
Brigade tournament, where the
'Qades 2-2, beating Pasadena 6-1
md Taft 11-l.
Sandwiched in between those
games were losses to L.A. City Colteg,-~ 8-5, and Dnada, 7-3.
Painton puts BC's perfomw,ce
al the toumaJDCnt into perspe,..--tive.
"We played some of lhe better
teams in the state in the tournament

broke down lkfeosively behind Colby Lewis in the

llild tbae 'Pio, -

tin Janzen is optimistic about the

team's performance in lhe touma·
bail gune aad lost a 1ame we menL
sbouldn·, mve 1oa," be slid.
"We did fairly well," said Janzen.
"In W'Cber bill pmc.
just "We came out of the tournament
didn't pif.:la very Ttdl. Thlt'a all part feeling pretty good."
of die pme. You Call lllldetstmd
BC is 1-6 in conference play afpit, hi .. bi Tiii dowa Oil • ce,tajn ter playing at LA Pierce Tuesday.
day, hut de(aw is
be some- Painton describes the 'Gades season
tbiD,I tbwt ...,••,.. a.lelm tbroogh· so fu- and what needs to be done.
out a tealQO and il'1 beea uoclwac"With baseball, it's so much unteristic of III to play obabby defense like any other sport," he said. "We
OVet' the last couple ofweeb." .
play 25 conference games, you cerDe8pile the splii. BC pitcher Jus- wnly can't get down after just a

we

aoaa

•· ·

couple of games into conference.
"You just got to go back. whether
you win or lose, and start preparing . .
for the next baUgamclf::nd try and . ·.
take care of the things that toroke
down for you the day before," be .
said.
· ·
"The bottom line is we're still not .·
putting the three pieces of the game .
together lhat we need to put together .
and that's goo<! pitching, good defense and offense on the same nighL" ...
BC's next home game is Satur- .
day against L.A. Valley at l p.m.

en. CBC Choral" and Cha•hr d1,,,.,., In Conc•rl ••••••••• Coupon z•••••••••·
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for FREE
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Expires 4-30-99-not good with any other offer.
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CoachesTell us about your team!
Contact Jose Torino, sports editor at
395-4324 or stop by The Rip in
Campus Cente~ 1.
1

.

•

BC baseball team struggles early in season, but players still have optimism

AREA3

Stephen Klein, D.D.S.

- . ad a ge of !IICaaJ. She cboee
1D alSieDd school .. Cllesla College
in Sm Lieb Obilpo.
Sophomore Aubrl Pre ale r haa
'1diose o 1,
itw been • great addition to the die beach ...i I bad fi:icods ~
Bakersfield College women'• she md.
track ..i ftlld INm after trane:- · Mla-•dli-ow·mg-lbe sb(lf put, dacm
terrt19 ,m,n Cl a1&a Colag& lhls -..,.", far our, CcP·se ialJt
)'W.
~Ami.,... ided it was tisnefot
Wbea Prclllr greeted from
Moge
ItilfF.in' Rip ScbooL abe ftmcd "I(: bas a good Sllaowii,g
wb11 IIIOlt bicb ldlool .padoarea Watcbi!lg
lut yeu, their

be<:••

,.,

Member, Board of Trustees

-/£,

BY BR1ANN4 aw.tBER&

B.C. Education bas A Friend on the Board of Trustees

Harvey L. Hall

;, ._ ;-~ ....

Rip Stall Wrllar

bas:a

ma

' •

~

S<>phomore transfer Aubri Preslar is a positive addition to BC track squad
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It is euia' on the can 111. "li'IC .""- 11ie ..,... is ioo deep( I will
11aoupr Thu," wllidl ('7] ... ~ ot -- ~ s.dlarilt,g;"

··-1,t

Hole's newest release is the softer "Celebrity Skin.·

,. 2

.· •· .,·. .·:r~7'Jl'leC-thiCINl--.u
~ · : .• : ... ' '...... _. dy.•
"Cell lwity Still" iaagJQI .._.. ~ m,1.it'aie wmd 1'11f ,oo've dmiedi

........

hlfd IOCt B 1111&1)' aaaslJill&. ~ . . ·'"\Jse OjiC'e ll7d Destroy," ~
ldaity SkmM baa Iii 'fw ··fl ere of.. ...,.., dr1Ji ml&
t diapy
tqJd. miBSMrll lBCI
1'amftw
to ir.. It is atmocl Im
Aneumple~dlia new, dpinNi-- ir'1-.J
iNat Lowe'• •ualc widi
Ms md·d&
tic side of Holec.- b e ~ iii 4ece r.ed.lluaNQcl 'K:1111 Cobain's
REvmw
htty "Boys On The Radi?,"'wt.rti
q fialli( '
•
. . Sck:aeI. np,p mdodY •
~ i . Of
"I
dowil- to 1NCOe yoe1 I
ceody rel In Id "Crkl ii) Skin,"-. . .._ -,ry bllle BoJc Is f · • for. wcat au- 6:ir lhi ti i +· ' I wt
Nlld's wee Lit f . trct met 1994'• 'Die lyrics pmt ii pi. r ·• . 'e.fJ.;cnn SbP _ all ,-:: blen . t · •

Convenient and close to the BC Campus
Please in.;!ude YOW"
name and telephone
number with all

Renegades excel at BC Track and Field Relays

Gellar, Phillipe wickedly delicious in 'Cruel Intentions'

111 ch 19, 1999

Pllge6

Car thieves hit
main campus
BC is 'hot spot,' with six
vehicles reported stolen

Women's history to be celebrated

I'

I

In honor of Women's History Month. a celebnlioo will be held in the
fireside Room at noon on Man::b 26. Everyone i.s invited to pa;:k a lunch
and enjoy the fesli vi ties. Activities include the films "One Fine Day" and
"Paving the Way," to celebrate the accomplishments of women in United
States history.

:

BY SEAN JONES
Rip staff photographer

•
•
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Six vehicles were stolen from Bakersfield
College students duriog a ooe week time, with
three of them tu.en ou one day alone.
"We're aware <Jf tt.c thefts," said Lt. Bryan
Lynn of the Bakenfield Police Department.
1bcre's oo indication that they're related.
1'bese kind of things go in spurts. Seems like
BC is the bot spot right oow."
The rub of thefts occurred between Feb. 25
aod March 4, said Sgt. Jess Soco of the campus
po~. 1bn-e vehicles were stolen oo Feb. 25.
On thal day, a 1984 Toyota pickup trud was
stolen from a 20-ycar-vid tVOOWl betwezn 8 a.m.
and 12:4!5 p.m. in the 90Utbeast student parting
lot.
Latet in the day, two lllO!e tnacb were taken,
a 1988 Toyota pickup from the southwest student
parking lot and a 1994 Ford Ranger that was
p'lltcd in Che 3400 block of Mooot Vemoo Ave.
On March I, a 1991 GMC pickup ttuck was
stolen from ID IS-year-old student 1bc GMC
was tak.eo from the nortbe&St student parting lot
between IO a.m. aod 2:30 p.m.
The oext day, a 32-year-okl BC student had
her 1997 Honda Civic stolen from the southeast
student pmking lot dmieg the boon of S to 9:30
p.m.
The l.at,;,st theft bappeded Man:b 4, between
6::30 and 8 p.m. The cat WU pubd OD Haley
Street
"Usually by the time we get the call, the car is
long goo:i." Aid Soto.
1be \ut thing they (Cit :hieves) want to do i:;
baog troaDd tbia campus."
Lynn said that all six vehicles have been
recoYeffd, with It least two Wly ~ ~
Hooda was fouod in Delano afta being burned;
The GMC also was found burned and stripped ii)
Visalia.
.
No information was available on where the
Olbtt Yd>wlea were found or their condition. :
Not all missing car reports ~ stolen rhlcles;
Soto expJaioed
.
"lbele's a Jot of times we get ca& for stolen
cars," be said.
..Aftrs searching the parting lot, it turns ~
the people jr.st forgot wbrm they pnkrd ..

•

Art gallery features sculpture exhibit
Baker.meld CoUcge will host "Myslttics and Seema From tbe Put &
Putwe," sculptmes by Jay S. Willis, through April 16 in the Wylie & Mac
Louise Jooes Art Gallery in the BC library.
Gallery hours arc Monday through Friday from l.'!000 UllJtil 4 p.m. IDd
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings from S:30 to 7:30 p.m.

~

Chorale, singers will perform Sunday

•
•
•
:
•
•
•

•
•

•
1bc Bakersfield College Chorale and Chamber Singaa will pafonn :
: their California Music F.ducators Associalion Conventioo Prognm on •
: Sunday at 4 p.m. at St John's Lutberm Clmrch, at lbe corner of New Stine •
. and Belle Ternce.
:
1bc Chamber Singm will sing a program a,ritled. ..A CektcMioo of •
. SP(ing and Oda Beginnings." Selection., will inclDde mmic by 1..eourd •
: 8emstein, Samuel Barner, plus the world premiae rafw111M'O'! of "river ••
: illlJDmer anil'C'S.., poetry by Kenneth Grahame aod maaic by BC maaic •
: professo£ Dr. Jotm Oubold.
•
. 1bc BC Cbonle will sing a program entitled, "Roots and Br•• ha," ••
: which is a smnmmon of som.:: of the great historical perioda of music. •
f1mm raised dais year help deftay the alllt8 of the COl1YamoG tour.
· TICCt prices_ lft $10 geoen1 admis.cioo and $5 for Shldeots IDd seniors. ••
· Cbildreo 12 and lmder are free.
•
0

q()BERi TAYLOR/THE RIP

Tracey Hilvers delivers for the Renegades during a recent game•

•
•
•
•

CORRECTION

•

weet·,

J..ut
edition of 'I'M Rip iooortect1, idtdified • tami.s playa- •
on the sp(ll'tS page. The «Nlffl name cf tbe player is Arwet1r Sbqif*ld :
11¥ Rip apologizes for any iocoavenicoce this mistu:r: CIUIC cl
•

HOLE 'CeIebn·ty Skin' worth the wa1·t
:

. c,..,

• 'Ibe3. it ... updy tums pained and lo~.
:
, trill follow yollll lllytime ~ just
• say you um't there."
•
"Cddcity Skin" IDd "'Malibu" me the most
: pnp,lv soap off of die albmn thus far and can
• be beard •hnna C0011tndy Oil the rldio.
•
Lmc, wbo bu beal Jabded u 1be loudest
•• _.. b ra
. rnnrc,
. bu ._..._
. .
........ • VlCIOUS
pu blic
• b inc u 1111e.. She tied wilb Marilyn Manson
: u..Spm.maprine'a ':'Moll o.vemded star of
• 1998" la a lecent 1Nder•s poll.
•
tn an i.4*niew witb Spin mapzioe's Philip
: Wms, I...O¥e ~ insipt iDlo "Celebrity Skin."
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'"Tbis album is supposed to provoke

thought." she said. "Ooly five percent of culture
crc*8 inspiralioo. I'd like to be in that five per-

ccm, with ~ - "
When asked why it has taken four years to put
out a new album, Love became bitter.
"Let's loot at my life the past four years.
~ dies. (Cobain). Have a child. Someone
dies, (fonner bassist Kristen Pfaff). Do a major
movie. Umm. pe, I <kln't know, is that four years?
I mean. it's pretty obvious. ~le shouldn't care
about the time it loot...
Whether or oot dlis album toot too long doesn't
really matter. "Celebrity Skin" was well worth tbe
wait It has a clear sound and lyrics tbat are easy to
follow, making this Hole's best releue yet.
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GOLDEN WEsTI
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ToP TEN PEoPLE I WoUI.D
THANK IF I WoN

AN ACADEMY AWARD

.•
•
•

•

~ and May Louise Jones

•

Art Gallery
Bakersfield College
;Jlteiljes and

•
•

10. My best mend, Jack Daniets.
9. My wonderful kids, Ccdy and ~ 8. The dozens of endanger8d condors who gave 1heir
lives during the m.,ujng of the 1111.
7. Those makeup Wizards who help me look Ike a 104. year-old woman.
6. My patient and understanding wtfe, Elen DeOenerea.
5. The entire CBS Orchestra. wilh the rancltion.of
Paul Shaff"°.
4. Celine Dion, for her haunting rendilion of, -oiarnond
Dave and the Musical Burrito:
3. My co-star, Punchy, the field go&M(..~' nue.
2. Walty, my hairpiece wrangler.
1. Rappin' granny.

-
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••
•

•
•
•
•

•
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•

1'1uoap April 16
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Check With Us!
,,,

Art galkly hours arc
noon to 4 p.m.,

by Aaas daedring ~ Ffte dw.king.
(lf IIIfin,

Mooday through Friday
and 5:3~7:30 p.m.
Tuesday Qrougb Thursday.

10-.,,,.....)

•

•

•
•
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_- THREE SMART
TO CONSIDER THE ARMY:
R 0 al'JO 1: We can help you getao edae oo rolcp
a:penses with up to $50,000 from the Mootgomes y GI BiD plus
---_,_,--------.. the Army College Fund._
ifyou qualify.
Jl,: 9 I :aG 2: We cA::i:

VMJ•ahle
b abdng in one of fifty bigb,tech
skills that could lead to a acwm diic

andez«ti,ccaar.
R, 2208 3: &01• ljdi look U
the training md pei 80Ull q,aa&des
tha.Armya~111a1i clevaop. .

diree"'.

The9e ll'e jmt
~
and there ll'eet'ell more;'JWoat
wmttbey ~fram yoar 1ocll
Army R.ecruiler.

Bakersfield
North (805) 872-5902 South (805) 834-2773

ARMY.
BE ALL~YOU
CAN
IC
.cam

C&UISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Wcdai m up 1o $2,<n>+lmoada
(•Jtipl & bm 611). World Travdl
i....lbs jobi ap to $5,000-$7,0CYJ/
WWW'bti. Alt U1 tll,w!
517-336423!5 Eu. C6003J

....___-.......,.

A11'ENTION ALL BC STUDENTS!
Interested in transferring to CSUB in the FALL
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RANSFERDA
Saturday, April 17
Dore Theatre
Program starts at 9 am .
•
•
•
•

ON-SITE ADMISSIONS
ORIENTATION•
REGISfRATION
ACADEMIC ADVISING

• FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
• A S! 5 Orieulatioo fee cbargcd for smdeals
plmning oo ~stering for clastea tblt day.
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To tramf~ students must have .ill of Area A and B.4 complded, along with a minimum
56 nawfaable aails IDd a 2.0 gpa. St:udeDts not m:ieting the above may ltiil be admitted if eligible oat of high school. You mmt bffi1g high school tramaipts and tesi scores.

Ca)iforuta State University-Bakersfield

••',,.

